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Genevieve, I am voiy thirsty." i

The young girl laid aside the embroldcry
that she was tngaged upon near the

window, and, In the gathering gloom of

the dying day,'approached the bed from

whence Issued this querulous demand.

I will give you a little of that cooling
drink the doctor prescribed, grandma,"
the girl observed.

13ut the pale face of the convalescent,
with Its frame of silvery-tinted hair, J
slowly turned on tho plilows.

Oh, that drink," she murmured, "I

have taken so much of It! Do you know

what I should Uke to have, GeuoVlfcVC?"'v

Her grand-daughter cmiled slightly
and returned:
"I haven i uw aiisiuwi.

ma. Yet I nm a little afraid that you

may take advantage of the fact that

you have been spoiled; lately. Still,
e'pcak.,and If It Is possible, If I can give
you what you want without Infringing
upon your prescriptions, I shall do It, X
promise you."
In a caressing way she then touched

the old lady's white hair, while the latter,
tenderly regarding her, rejoined:

"Yes, you are a good child. How you
have cared for me, dearl "Well, I hava
a longing for the same thing that you

gave me when I was very ill. It tasted
so good, and that other stuff the doctor
ordered, I dislike it so much. I do
not want any more of it."
Genevieve's face grew a shade paler,

and she murmured:
"liut, grandma "

"What, dearie?" the invalid queried.
"You certainly will not refuse to give
me what I was allowed to have when
In danger.?"
'No. But do you know what that refreshingdrink was, grandma?" the

young girl quickly asked.
"Tell me," her companion went on.

"Well, It was champagne."
"Ah! Now I see why I preferred it to

all the other decoctions that you have
made me swallow," thi Invalid exclaimed."I will gladly take some more

of it."
"But." the girl stammered.
She was going to say:
"Champagne is so expensive."
Yet her grandmother's sweet face

looked so peaceful after the nervous crisisthat siie had undergone, so Imbued
with fresh vigor, that hev courage failed
her; she felt that she could not weigh
the one who was so dear to her, who
had scarcely escaped from the shadow
of death, with the mater preoccupations
that, secretly, wen? overwhelming the
girl, so slie simply, said:,
"But, I have no more of it, grandma."
"That makes no difference," her companionobserved, with a convalescent's

childish obstinacy. "lean do without it
Itd-Wghr.' But you can get me some tombrrtft\l.'My little Genevieve, promise
me that you will."
The girl hesitated, her heart aching;

then the old lady grew more persuafive.
#

"Oh. I do not expect to take It-without
tvater. Only champagne quenches the
thirst better than anything else. And I
am always so thirsty! And I am hunigry, too, which proves, that I am on the
road tn health. Now, here's a good
idea, Genevieve. What do you say to
my having a little chicken? That, you
know, is one of a convalescent's dishes.
I have had enough of those everlasting
boiled eggs. So, now It Is understood,
is it not, dear; when you buy the cham!pngne to-morrow you will remember to
get me some chicken, also? Then what
a fine meal I shall have And you will
s&e how soon I shall be on my feet
again."
"While thus speaking she looked appeallnglyat the young girl.
Genevieve's mind was filled with diversethoughts.
It was, Indeed, a joy to again sec her

grandmother so like her old self, after
the deadly torpor of that malady that
had assailed her, this dear one, who was
the only relative s«he possessed In the
world, and who had kept her heart
youn^, and who had retained a certain
iiiiiui.Tii kujci? umiu me s ma,ny uisenchantments.The young girl now understoodho wttise It 1b tn discount one's
submission to the wlilms of those one
only cherishes the more for having
""nearly lost.
And .so, with gmit tenderness she

bent over the invalid, nnrl gingerly
touched li«*r 11*3 tu the white hair,
murmuring at the same time:

II.
"Dear grandma,-1 promise you, youshall have your chlckcn and champagne."
However, simple as appeared the ac|Quiescence'to the Invalid's thoughtless

caprice, It was not easy for Censvleve
to accomplish, and, on the following
'lay she painfully realized that, carried
ar.ay by filial affection, sl\j-* had under*
taken too much.
Kor, beneath those Insignificant words

lay a most distressing situation.
Kndowed with both beauty and rducatlon,but of a family absolutely ruined

Genevieve found herself the sole supportof her living kinswoman. Ami
that the latter might want for naught
she labored untiringly, giving lesaonp,
accomplishing small orders In painting,
reigning herself, In r/nort, to doing evf-Ycraft that is the uncertain lot of
tht *<_ In whom a keen foresight has left
undeveloped uny one special inclination.
Her grandmother's Illness, while Involvingthem In debt, had aggravated
**.' condition of affa'.rs, one sacrifice
f'iiInWP/1 nriAtK"." /-» ..«L *

® I'-vu iwui
r« «f h»d n p6lnt when Hhe had to r<i>ort

manual labor to aasur? thetn of tbilr
d^Jly br«ul.
And *hr whs noon to b* robbed of thin
» expniirnL
mir.*r*oman wan nrrir at hand,!

nf.unl l^rlod rvir dreaded by tlit.
*"rkwormn, th* ".li^k" aenron.
In nnMy thf. diy wh^n 0fn^

" V- mrrltd h*r <vork to tho embrwld"hop.vhfre Ph? hsd \ry>n In thf
f

11 °* *wivln* thr imall num of f»v*
.'or wh«t reprc*cnttt) a tmk'a
lhc cn»hier informad htr that t»o
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further orders would be taken until au- r

tumn. ^

With an aching heart tho young fllrl 1

turned away, and her thoughts rovertod [
to the Invalid who awaited her return,'4
and she muaed with sorrow of what she ''
would be forced to submit to In lieu of '

enjoying that placid repose Which
makes a convalescence 8 delightful. 1

Alas, It was no longer a question of £

champagne or chicken, nor .of any ten-1 *

tier attention. It was the necessities p
of life that obtruded themselves In their ^

brutal simplicity, and Genevieve did not' J
know how to meet the dally require-
ments. The flvo francea once spent she '

would be at the end of her resources. J
"Oh," she mentally ejaculated, "What 0

Is going to become of us?" I
She was walking sorrowfully on, with 3

her head bent down, believing her horizonbereft of all hope, when she sud* 0

denly heard her nam2 called:
"Why, Mile, Genevieve, how Is It that

you do not look over the advertisementsto-day?"
The young girl was no deeply engrossedIn her own retlcc'ion that sho had

Just passed the corner where Mother
Xavlcr sold her papers, and failed to
notice the good woman, who, by one of
those delicate charities that the poor
often employ towards those who are
more needy than themselves, she had
each day permitted Genevieve to /-cad
the papers, tfiat she might thus encouragethe girl in her spring time of hope.
To this discreet assistance Genevieve

owed much modest employment, as well
as the needle work that would now be
no longer required.
Then, by one of the superstitious familiarto those who suffer, she tried to c

think the cordial Invitation coming to
her in the midst of her distress, contain- *
cd, perhaps, a mysterious appeal of
some sort, and retracing her steps with r

eagerness, she hastened to the kiosk to
tican the papers that the news vender r

extended to her with a good naturcd
smile.
But suddenly she gave a start. Thu I

following dazzling announcement dancedbefore her eyes: ^
"WANTED..Young girl, non-profeo- 1

alonal, type, very pure, to pose for head, ^

for an honorable and well known artist. JTwenty, francs for sitting of two hours,
to continue through the summer 2

months. Call at the studio of Robert *

Manteull, 230 Avenue de VUllers."
"Twenty francs for every sitting! 1

And for all summer! Should she go?" ^

the girl asked herself. She could read- ^lly arrange for the absence, and then,
her dear convalescent's every fancy c

could be gratified.
For an Instant, however, the refine- 1

ment of her nature revolted against her |
being a "model."
But good sense and Imperious neces- 1

city came to her aid, depicting to her x

that she had been deluded by the common'acceptationof the word. In.reality, 3
It was only a matter of allowing an ar- 1

tlst to make a copy of an ensemble of 3

physiognomy, unencountered probably,
by him, In the ordinary model. "What
could be more correct?" she mused. If 1

ahe were to have her portrait painted,
{would she not be compelled to poae la
the'same way?"
"Come! be brave, Genevieve!" she

then murmured to herself. '

So with a trembling heart, but firm
bearing, she directed her steps toward

Avenuede Vllliera.

III.
Absorbed In thought, Robert Nanteull,the artist, walked back and forth

In his studio, with a cigarette between
hl9 teeth.
The contraction of his features, ordl- j

narlly so Indicative of good nature, t
proved that th« young tnan, endowed j
with wealth and succcss, found him- i
self the victim of a vexatious problem. )
And Benolt, the old servant, who had

tended hirn since he was a boy, could j
not refrain from making this remark: i

"I fear that M. Robert Is not well eat- {lsfled this morning?" At the same time \he .carefully busied himself with the objectsof art that were scattered in dls- ]order over a console table. tThe artist asked nothing better than
to open his heart to this faithful servantwho, while enjoying the privilege;]
due to his long and loyal service, did
not hesitate to lecture hla former
charge, and, at a pinch, to give him jsome advice.

.

"I should say I was not," the artist ^retorted. "I am In excellent humor!" }"That does not help matters," Benoltjudiciously observed, while ho pick-
ed up the cigarette that the young man ,

had just tossed aside to better express
the truth of hla present mental condl-
tlon. "I suppose then that the advertisementhas not brought about the re- 1
suits Monsieur expccted?"
The artist shrugged his shoulders in

disgust, and rejoined:
"Oh, yes, that's ltl For the past

eight dnys girls of every style and kind
have called upon me! Blondes, brunettesand red-haired! But alas! nono
possessed the contour, lines and expression'of Ideal purity that I rcuulre fur
my llRure of 'Candor!' Ah! TJpnolt, candordoes not run about thu streets! It
I only knew where I could find the
head! I am sure 1 nm right! A brow
uj>on which no cloud has hovered, eyes
that contain .1 little of heaven's Infinite
charm, a smile that "

A timid ring liere Interrupted tho
lyric enumsratlon. and with a duster In
his hand Pcnolt said In an cncouratfoi;
tono, ns he started townrds the door:
"Perhaps that In tin? young lady you

want, now, M. Hobert! And In any
case, have pntlence! You will be suru
to tlnd her! Somewhere In Paris candorcan certainly bo met with!"
With this conclusion, which testified

to voluble optimism or to profound
philosophy. Bt.nr.lt disappeared to admitthe unknown visitor, and the artist
remained motion!* In the centre of the
studio, his heart fraught with Intense
curiosity.
"Had tho one who |ncatrrrut»d his

Instinctive quest, as well an his artistic
fancy, arrived?" bo mentally asked
himself.
The door again opened and Bcnolt re-

ippearud, accompanied by a young,
fvolte' looking person of attractive
rearing, gowned In a modest way, but
Tearing so thick a yell, that her feaurepwere not distinguishable.
^'Monsieur," she began In a voice
hat shook with emotion. "I have call"Owing

to the advertisement which I
lad inserted In tho newspapers, I sup>08p?"Robert concluded'in the tones
if gentle courtesy that, as a well bred
nan, he always used In his relations
vith women, irrespective of their condllon.Do not disturb yourself, made-
nclaelle, it la very simple. Will you
:lhdly remove your hat?"
With trembling fingers Genevieve stonilyobeyed.
Instantly the artist was fascinated

vlth the perfect oval of an exquisite
:ountcnance, the creamy flesh of which
voo heightened by the scintillation of
wo Incomparable eyes of azure grey,
vithin whose depths lay Innocence,
nolancholy and reflection, all the dirtnocharms of an unconscious personalty.
When at last his joy permitted him to
peak, he exclaimed:
"Oh! I thank you for having come! I
hall be indebted to you for my mascrpiece.I beg of you to let me begin
it once.
She acquiesced with an air of happy

ollef, and the artist, seizing some char;oal,transported by the ferver which
I33ses8es ono of his profession when
hoy feel that their Ideal Is within their
rrasp, made a rough sketch of her
catures, while Benolt retired with jub[antsatisfaction.
Three hours later Genevieve, overjoydcontemplated her grandmother paraklngof the coveted beverage, as well

.s the small portion of chicken that
lad been so eagerly desired, while the
ild lady, enlivened by the naive greedncssof the convalescent, declared that
he should be on her feet the following
[ay.

IV.

"So, Mademoiselle Genevieve," RobertNanteuil queried three months laer,as he caressed with the end of his
rush his "candor," now almost competed,"you still refuse to tell me your;
lame or address?"
Genevieve turned away her head, and
eplled:
"I beg of you, M. Robert, do not lnilst.You do not know how much you

>ain me."
"I shall not continue to do so, since It

:auses you to lose the pose. But it is
lot kind of you to conceal them in this
vay from.from a friend. I, too, am
lalned that we. are so soon to part, and
n such a manner, after we have passed
o.many enjoyable hours together. I
ihall forever be Indebted to you.yes.
ndebted to your pure beauty, which
las been a rare Inspiration to me.and
rou even refuse me the pleasure of
lending you a flower at New Years.
lou nave no interest in me men, wnat

ver?"
At those words the tears rushed to
he girl's eyes, but she forced them
>aclc with quiet determination. She,
vas not willing to avow that her atractlvecompanion, wno had, almost
inconsclously, won her by Ills refined
jearlng and good nature, and by that
jrcstlgo of gentleness and strength
,vhlch ever curries favor In the femlilneheart. So, In a Jesting way, she
nurmured:
"Do not take things In such a tragic

ivay. M. Robert, we shall not say farewellto one another until two or three
"ays hence, and who knows what may
:appen In the meantime."
These remark*, widely removed from

:hose ordinarily exchanged between an
irtlst and his model, were an accurate
portrayal of thnlr dally conversation.
The artist knew naught of her, and

:onstantly teased her as to the mys,cry,which had amused him In the beginning,but which now caused him
iome pain. Tn reply to his questions
.lie had told him, In an embarrassed
nanner, that phe was a dressmaker,
ind made her home with her grandnother,her unprlcked fingers, however,
ogether with the knowledge that she
it times betrayed In her conversation,
n moments of forgetfulness, as well as
;er appearance In general, proved to
he artist thnt she had not told him the
ruth. And as she had Inspired within
ilm an Interest bereft of all vulgar
jallantry, he resolved to ascertain for
;!mself.
So when Genevieve hurriedly quitted

:1m an hour later she did not suspect
hat she was to be discreetly followed.

V.
The next day, about half an hour afcrthe regular time that she was ac:ustomedto leave their apartment for

icr dally engagement with the artist,
he latter, who had been on the lookout
'or her, issued forth from the hospltxbleshadow of a neighboring "porte
:hochere" and quickly entered the passageway from whence the young girl
md emerged.
"Is Mile. Genevieve at home?" he askedthe concierge. y
From the way his companion scrutinzedhim It was readily seen that the girl

was not accustomed to such visitors.
"She has gone out," the woman Anallyanswered, her survey terminated.
"Can 1 at leant see her grandmother?"

tier querist continued.
The "concierge," molllfled, mentallyejaculated:
"Ah! he must bo all right."
Then, In a pleasant voice returned:

"Certainly, sir! On the third floor, the
door to the right."
"Thank you,' the artist murmured,starting to nscund.
And he smiled at the thought of the

Inexplicable pleasure that awaited him.
"Ah! my 'Candor' Is well guarded!"lie muttered.
Th<-n lie muKcd:
"What do I Intend to say to this worthywoman? I haven't the slightestIdea! i'shaw! I can tell better later

on!"
A white haired lady, advanced In

I'MM. lillt tuim Vi onrwll.l

tcnance, uppenred In response to to his
rlnK nt the floor.
"Have I the honor of addressing Mile.Genevieve's grandmother?" he Inquired,hut merely for form's sake, as he hadInstantly noted that certain Indefinable

uomethlng In the fare of the woman,which rendered It ho similar, notwithstandingthe number of years dividingthem, to that of her granddaughter."Ye*, the D&ronckrt d'Espagnac, Mnnrieur,*'his companion smilingly return.";rd. "I AUppo.ie you have met Genevb-veat th«« home of the great painter,Kobert Nantoull? Will you comu In?"Perplexed at !lr*t to hear himself soaddressed, and then pleasantly flatteredIn hi* eonrelt as nn artist, Hol>ert wast>t» the jiolnt of miyln^:
"Why, I am the great painter. Nanlelul!"
But something restrained him. and hefollowed his hostess Into a small recep-

tlon room, where after asking him to bo"
seated, she Installed herself In .thedepths of an easy chair, at the same
time, prating with the delightful volubilitypeculiar to thonc of advanced
years who still guard within their
hearts that lustre of youth.

"If you are anxious to see Genevieve,
Monsieur, she Is now at M. Nantolul's.
What a worthy man he In, monsieur,how generously he rewards my little
grandaughtcr for the lessons she gives
the children. Ah! how fortunate it was
that nhe met such a family! For.I may
as well tell you, monsieur, when Gcnevlevowas engaged as governess at M.
Nantolul's, we were In very serious
straits; I had been quite 111, and to give
me tho nocessary attention my poor
child exhausted her every resource. It
Is on my account, monsieur, that the
darling works ho hard. When we left
the south, having sold our worthless estate,which had been devastated by the
phylloxera, Genevieve determined to
earn both her-own bread and mine! But
it Is my one prayer that her unselflsh
clavrttlrm trt lior irrnnrfmnthnp will liHnn-
her happiness, Do you believe it will
monsieur?"
Robert had listened, greatly touched

by his companions disclosures.
He now understood Genevieve's mysteriousalienee and tho white lie by

which her filial solicitude will spars her
grandmother, the supreme humiliation
of knowing that she, an d'Espagnac,
was a "model."
He then arose to take his leave, murmuringas he bowed himself out:
"I do Indeed believe, madam, that

Mile. Genevieve deserves to be happy,
and she shall be made so.'

VI.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

young girl found a note In the studio
urging her to await tho artist's return,
she was beginning to wonder at his
prolonged absence, when Robert entered.
"Pray pardon me for my tardy np-.

pcarance, Mile. Genevieve," he archly
began, "that I was detained in the societyof Mme. d'Es pagnac, conversing
with her about the-charming. Nantoull
children and their more than charming
governess."
Genevieve blushed deeply, and Joiningher hands with a gesture of fright,

cxclnlmeo.
"Ah, you have seen grandma, M.

Robert! But you did not tell her the
truth?"
He approachpd her, taking the little

trembling hands within his own, and
softly answered:
"I told her nothing. It was grandma

who did all th*r talking. And, whllo
she was speaking I thought how pood
It would be to bo loved by the dear, devotedheart of this same Genevieve,
who is so anxious to fiee from me, and
that I should be so happy to kotu) her
forever with nr.*. Ah, If she would but
consent to be my wife! Tell me, my
dearest one, will you?"
The young girl tried In vain to speak,

but faltered at the thoughts of the
great happiness that had come Into her1
life, and suddenly her eyes filled with
tears: but at the same time her mind
reverted to her white He, and she cried:
"Iiut what shall I say to grandma?"
She did not finish. Robert had closed

her mouth with a kiss.their pledge of
betrothal.and after a period of dellc-
ious silence, they determined as to the
explanation that was to so speedily
follow.

THE United States excel In. champagne.Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
takes the lead.

FINAIiCE AND TRADE.

The Features of the Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19..Money on call,
firm at 3@4 per cent; last loan 3 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per
cent. Sterling exchange heavy," with
actual business In bankers' bills at
J4 84"V4. for demand and at M 81U for
sixty days; posted rates $4 8204 S2V*s
and $4-85%-. Commercial bill's 54 80vf©
4 81. Silver certificates 62%@64c. L'ar
silver 63V£c. Mexican dollars 49%"c.,
Government bonds strong.
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds strong.
There was a very active market for

all classes of stocks to-day, in which
the bull element early secured the upper
hand and maintained it with growing
success throughout the day. The rise
In prices was so considerable as to Invitefree profit taking during the closinghour of the market. But new
stocks were picked out for an advance
with such good effect on the general list
that it was able to absorb a very largeamountof the offerings before any effectbegan to b? produced. Prlccs ran
off somewhat in the linal dealings, reducingextreme gains to a considerable
extent and carrying a few stocks, includingsome of the leading industrialsbelow last night. The closing was
thus Trade Irregular and very,active,
but the average level of prices was considerablyhighen as a result of the
day's trading. The advance was contestedduring the early part of the dny,
but not as vigorously as yesterday. No
lurincr euect was prouuceu man 10
check the advance In some quarters,
without effecting any actual declines.
The boar opposition appeared to he
withdrawn when the course of prices
turned clearly in favor of the bulls and
some of the Interests which were large
sellers yesterday turned to the buying
side. A fact which could not escape
notice was that yesterday's rumors of
further plans of amalgamation of the
Vanderbllt properties were heard nothingof to-day and the concerted advance
in the group tame to an end. In fact
New York Central Itself finished the
day with a net loss and the same was
true of other members of the group.
The Lake Eric & Western stocks, however.moved up In the early dealings
and New York, Chicago & St.'Louis
first preferred gained an additional Ave
points. It was noticeable also, that
yesterday's upward rush In the steel
stocks wan desisted from to-day and
several of the group ended with net
losses, the Important exceptions being
the American Hoop stocks, the ColoradoFuel stocks and National Tube. Sugarand People's Gas were affected by
realizing. This turning from one point
in the market to another is a characteristicfeature of professional operationand manipulative processes, which
clearly played a large part In to-day's
market, but It was equally clear that
the professional manipulation for the
rise had large success in attracting
outside buying. There Is a class of
professional operators who have been
conlldcnt for some time past that there
was a large waiting public which could
be induced to buy stocks by any decidedupward movement of prices. Today'smnrket »;pcnird to Justify their
confidence. 'With the exceptions above
noted the strength of the market was
very general, and the trading was very
broadly distributed. Speclnl points of
strength wore Atchison preferred anil
the grungits and Southwesterns generally,Northern Pacific, Southern Pacificand Manhattan, with the other localtraction stocks following In sympathy.Tho news of the day had little

do with the advance. Preliminary
estimates of the week's cash changcs of
the banks were decidedly confused. Tho
direct shipments by express to the Interiorand the operations of the banks
with tho New York sub-treasury Indicate» loss In cash of $708,000.
This takes no nccount of the c°M

which has arrived from Europo this
week and which may be too late to figureprominently In to-morrow's statement.This would throw the effect of
gold Imports over Into next week's
statement. The activity In the stock
market seems to Indicate an expansion
of loam*. Put loan* on the utork *xrhangehave come largely from the
trust companies which drew on their
bank deposits to eecurc tho funds.
There Is thus m |>o«Klbllliy of shrinkage
In the deposit* and consequently In
rscrve rrnulrsmmt*. which will be to
the advantag? of the surplus.
The bond market was considerably
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more active to-day and there were
some large gains. Total sales par
value $2,725,000.
United States new 4s advanced % per

cent on "the last call.
U. S. Bonds.

U. S. rof. 2s /eg U.S. new 4s reg.133%
when Issued...104 U. S. new 4s cou.134'4

U. S. ref. 2s cou II. S. old 4s reg.114*^
when 'Issued... 104 L'. S. old 4s cou.111%

U. S. 3s rcg 108?4 U. S. Ds reg 112
U. S. 3s cou 100*4 U. 8. 5s cyu U3',i

StOCKS.
Atchison 20 Mobile & Ohio.. 2.1
do preferred....73% Mo., K. & Tex.. 10

Balto. & Ohio.. 7J% do preferred... 30%
Can. Pacific 86% N. J. Central....13tJ
Can. Southern., 54 N. Y. Central....132%
Cheaa. &. Ohio.. 30% Norfolk & W.... 37%
Chi. G. W 11%; do preferred... 76%
Chi., Bur. & Q. 127%.Northern Pac...,D3%
Chi., Ind. & I.... 2o% do preferred... 72%
do preferred... 55% Ontario &. W...... 22

Chi. -& East III. 24% Ore. Ry. & Nav. 12
Chi. & N. W....163 do preferred... 76
Chi., R. I. &P..10S% Pennsylvania ...133%
C. C. C. & St. L. P Reading 17
Colo. Southern.. 5*4 do 1st pre '. 5#%
do 1st pre 39 do 2d pre 27%
do 2d pro 15 Rio Q. Western. 49

Del. & Hudson..112 do pre offd 90
Del. Lack. & W.178 St. L. & San F.. lift
Denver & It. G.. 20% do 1st pre 67
do preferred... 69% do 2d pre 35%
Erie 12V* St. Louis S. W.. 13%
do 1st pre S5% do preferred... 3<J%

G. North pro....159% St. Paul 114%
Hocking Coal... 15 do preferred...171
Hocking Valley. 30% St. P. & Omaha.113
Illinois Central..119 Southern Pac.... 35%
Iowa Central... 1S% Southern Ry 1?%'
do preferred.N 41% do preferred... C6%

L. E. & West... 26%| Texas & Pacific, 16%
no preferred...101 Union Pacific.... 61%

Lake Shore 20i do preferred... 75
Louis. & Nash.. 74% Wabash 7%
Manhattan L... 97% do preferred... 1S%
Met. St. Ry 158* Wheel. &. L. E.. S%
Mex. Central... 11% do .2d pre 2.*»%
Minn. & SL L.. 57 Wis. Central 13%
do preferred... 94% Third Avenue....Ill

Mo. Pacific 63
Express Companies.

Adams 12G (United States....-4C
American 153 |Wells Fiirgo 12G

Miscellaneous.
Am. Cotton OIL 35% Nat. Biscuit 34
do preferred... 91% do preferred...'86

Am. Malting.... 4% National Lend... 19
do preferred... 23 do preferred... 92%

Am. S. & Refg.. 42% National Steel... 27%
do preferred... 91% do preferred... S4%

Am. Spirits.!.... 1 N. Y. Air Brakc.126
do preferred... 17 North Amer 15%

Am. Steel Hoop. 21 |Pacific Coast.... 5»;
do preferred... CO do 1st pre 84

Am. S. & Wire.. S4*4 do 2d pre 67%
do preferred... 75^4 Pacific Mail 35%

Am. Tin Plate.. S3 People's Gas 93
do preferred... RI% Pressed S. Car.. T9%

Am. Tobacco... 94% do preferred... 77%
do preferred...127 Pull. Pal. Car....l8S

Anaconda Mine. 46 Stand. R. & T.. 5%
Brooklyn R. T.. 56',£ Sugar 12*)%'
Col. F. iSc Iron.. 37 do preferred...115%
Cont. Tobacco.. 2S% Tenn. Conl & I. 57
do preferred... £0% U. S. Leather... 11%

Federal Steel... 36% do preferred... 71
do preferred... 67 U. S. Rubber... 31%

l'loolrl.. 14*1 An ,,rr.fi.rre>, 1 01

Glucose Sugar.. 53>/4 Western Union.. 79 >4
do preferred... AS Republic I. & S. 12'4

Inter. Pnper J9 do preferred... 53^
do preferred... P. C. C. & St. L. 67

Laclede Gaf CSVti
Totnl Bales of stocks were 016,700 shares.

New York Mining Stocks.
Cholor $ 21 Ontnrlo JO M
Crown Point ... 15 Ophlr 95
Con. Cal. Va.... 1 20 Plymouth 11
Deadwood 50 Quicksilver 1 25
Gould & Curry. 75 do preferred... GG0
Halci Norcross .15 Sierra Nevada .. S3
Homeftako 55 CO Standard C 40
Iron Silver 70 Union Con 25
Mexican 45 Yellow Jacket .. 10

Breadstufrs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Wheat closed a shade

higher to-day under the Influences of
higher cables and light Argentine shipments.Corn closed 'Jc, and oats He
Improved. Provisions closed 7*£@10e to
17&<$20c higher.
At the outset nnd during most of the

forenoon the paramount Issue In wheat
wns to be found In the Argentine shipments2CO.OOO bushels, compared with
944,000 bushels the week previous, and
the resultant advnnce at Liverpool In
the face of a decline hero yesterday,
December opened Vic 'cipher at 74\£e to
74-%^74'^c, but this r.dvance was sufficient,to set scalpers after protlts and
a drop to 74Vi©~4%c followed. Offeringswere well taken by shorts, however,and* a rally to 74%c ensued. This
bulge was poorly supported and the
large receipts, caused further despondencyunder which December slumped
to 7IV4"ff74^ic. Here the market again
steadied and reacted to 74%c, at which
It closed a shade over yrsterday. The
cash trade was reported dull. Seaboardclearances In wheat and flour
were equal to 131.000 bushels. Primary
receipts were 1.072,000 bushels, comparedwith 97S.OOO bushels last yenr. Minneapolisand Duluth reported 657 cars,
against 504 last week and 440. a year
ago. Local receipts were 281 cars, seven
nf Artntrnpf frniln
Corn ruled easy for October, but firm

for deferred futures. Trade was fairly
active early, with some excitement
In the October deal, but later trade was
very dull. The market derived Its
strength from the renewal of the heavy
ensh trade begun yesterday. Export
pales here were put at 800,000 bushels.
That these sales, yesterday's and today's,were made Is said to be due to
easier ocean freights and a reduction In
price by a leading bull said to be liquidating.Country offerings were small
and local receipts r.St cars. October
touched 39c early, but rallied and closed
H-c lower at 3OUo. Derrmber sold betweon3!>c and 35*2c, closing Uc higher
at 35Hc.
Hardly anything was donp In oats.

The range was barely Mc. and the businessentirely preferential. The cash
trade was nlso slow; receipts were 214
ears. December sold between 2i?ic and
22c. closing Vic up at 22c.
Provisions were fairly nctlve and

showed a firm undertone. Hog receipts
wore light and the trade looKCU a* u

nomcMonis llnr* rocently depleted were
bin* reinstated. January pork *»>M
between $U 27H and Jll 42'* and clone !
17^fl2tV? higher at >11 4<>. Januarv
Inrd between JKf.TH a^«l ^ ^ flo»ln»
H»e up and January rib* between J* 05
and JCMfiC 02Vt.. with Che clone "HTlOc
Improved at Jr> 0906 02**.
Estimated receipt* tomorrow:
Wheat. 23(> car*; rorn. too ear*; oatr.

290 rrtr*; hnjr*. h*ad.
Cnnh quotation* were a* follows:
Flour dull and r**y.
Wheal.No. 3. MVifirTSHc: 2 ^

73W7BC.
Tom-No. 5. 8WlC»He; No. 2 yellow

35J?3'»4c.
Oat*.No. 2. 21*ifr2:^c; No. 2 white

25c; No. 3 white 23t»24M/\

Hj'f-N'o. 2, 4914c.
MuHinn.Fnlr to choice (5(155c.Flaisecd-No. 1, 51 E<; No. 1 northvsHfn!1 S5.
Tlrr.othyseed.Prime, J4 1S®( 20.Me»3 Pork-l'er barrel »U 50311 75.Lard.Per 100 lbs., JS 30O» S5.
Short Wb».Side* (loose) JO G0®6 30.
Dry salted shoulders (boicd) GU06»c.
Short clear sides (boxed) *6 87>$@7 00.
Clover.Contract grade. 510 25.
Butter.Firm; creameries 14C?21^c;dairies IStflSc. '

Cheese.Firm at MPitfllftc.Eggs-Steady; fresh I7^c.in* leaning luturca rnimtc as follovra:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.
1V1.A,.. V. .»

October .... 73*4 73\i T3 73*1November . 73-,-fc 73ft -73% . 7Bh
- December .. 71% 7<HM!fcCorn. No. 2.
October .... SHi ®Vi 3SftNovember. 37»i ' 37 >* 37 37%
Secombcr .. 33 3.>% 35 JH4i
ay ........ 39 3&% 3fi 3^Oats, No. 2.

October .... 21»k 21% 2HJ 21^November 21% 21^ 21*,§ ai\December.. 21% 22 21% 22.Mess I'ork.
November . Jll 00 jil 12% $11 W 111 12%January ... 11 27% 11 42% 11 27tt 11 «

Ln rd.
October .... C 9I»
November C G 92% 6 K2% 6 9-n.4
January ... C 70 G 77% 0 70 C 77%Short Ribs.
October .... GO) GOO G 60 6 AO
November . 6 22% G 25 G 22% CKi
January ... J^33 0 02% 5 95 0 02%
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 2S.402

barrels; exports 15,335 barrels; market
cjulet but sttady without further
change.
Wheat, receipts 117,375 bushels; exports48.099 bushels; spot market

steady; No. 2 red 79-;*c f. o. b. afloat;
options slow all day; closed steady at a
partial He net advance; March, 82^®
82%c; closed ot 82%c; closed; May,
82%e; October. 77%c: December. 70%c.
^Corn, receipts 161,400 bushels; exports

175.221 bushels; spot market strong; No.
2, 45-)ic elevator; options opened easy;
closed Arm at Uc net advanct. close:
May. 41%c; October, December,
42'/vc.
Oats, receipts S6.S00 bushels; exports

31,100 bushels; spot market quiet; No.
2, 25c; options slow and featureless.
Hay steady. Hops quiet. Hides Arm.

Leather and beef strady.
Lard Arm; refined steady.
Pork firmer. Tallow easy.
Cottonseed oil steady; prime yellow

35(53Cc.
Kosln dull. Turpentine firm.
Rice and molasses steady.
Coffes. spot Rio dull; No. 7 Invoice

8Uc; mild quiet; Cordova 9}i(t?14c; futuresopened steady and unchanged to
five points lower; closed steady at five
points higher to five points net lower;
sales, 22,500 bags.
Sugar, raw steady; fair refining 4Vlc;

Centrifugal, 9G test. 4&c; molasses sugar,4c; refined quiet.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull; receipts

20.219 barrels; exports SCO barrels.
Wheat very dull; spot and the month
"2H@72%c; receipts 31.31G bushels. Corn
fairly active; mixed spot and month
44^44!i.c; receipts 9.25S bushels. Oats
dull; No. 2 white 27<ft28c; receipts 34,023
bushels: exports none. Hay quiet and
easy; No. 1 timothy S16 50. Butter and
eggs firm. Cher-so "steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. "Wheat'

steady: No. 2 red 77c. Corn quiet; No.
2 mlx«d 42*~c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed
23c. Rye steady; No. 2, 57c. Lard
steady at 5G 80. Bulkmeats easy nt
$7 00. Bacon qolct at $8 55. Whisky
steady at $1 27. Sugar easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and firm; cash

and October 70^0. Corn dull and lower;cash. 42c. Oats unchanged; "cash
and October 22c. Rye. 53c. Cloverseed
dull and lower; cash, '99 prime, 5G 23.

Live Stock.
UNION STOCK YARD?

Wheeling, October 19.
Following were the quotations that

ruled to-day:
Cattle, extra, 1,000 to 1,200. $4 50@4 GO;

good. 900 to 1,000, 54 25@4 40: 800-to 900,
$3 5004 00; 700 to S00, 53 00^3 50; bulls,
52 50fo3 50: cows. 52 00@3 00.
Hogs.Extra. 54 75£?4 85; good, 54 GO®

4 75; common. 54 00<TT4 50.
Sheep.Extra. $3 00fi3 50; good, $2 00

<5-3 00.
Lambs, 54 0005 25.
Calves, 54 OOQ'G 50.
i-'resn cows, uuy"4u uu per neuu.

CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 2,000
head; market generally steady, to shado
higher: natives, best on sale to-day, one
carload at $5 G5. good to prime steers
55 40(F?5 S5; selected feeders steady at
$3 75i34 45; mixed stockers Blow nt
$2 75Q3 75; cows steady at $2 75®4 25;
heifers, $2 75<3>4 60; bulls slow at 52 SO©
4 35; calves, $4 G0®6 25. Hogs, receipts
to-day, 21,000 head: to-morrow, 17,000
head; left over, 3,500 head; market averageda shade higher: top price
54 S7H; mixed and butchers 54.10®
4 S7*£; good to choice heavy 54 55®
4 82'A; bulk of sales 54 60®4 75. Sheep,
receipts 7,000 head: shsep slow to 10c
lower; lambs steady; good to choice
wethers $3 7504 10; native lambs 14 23®
5 75.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady: extra,$5 60®5 £5: common, 53 25®3 75.

Hops lower; prime mediums 54 95®5 00:
heavy Yorkers -54 90®4 95: pigs, 54 CO®
4 75. Sheep steady: choice wethsrs
54 15(^4 25; .choice lambs 55 60®5 SO.
Veal calves ?G G0®7 25.
CINCINNATI Hogs eteady at

53 57Vi®3 S7'/?.
Wool.

BOSTON.The Commercial* Bulletin
to-morrow will say of the wool market:
The week has been the most active 'n
wool rales for some tln>e. The turning
point has been reached and a steady,
healthy trade is looked for. Prices are

low, but are believed to be on the cotton.London advices are Arm In tone.
Bids of 62c clean, landed, for G4c qualityfrom this side have been turned
down. French markets are firmer on

tops. The .snies for the week were
3,243.000 pounds domestic and 65.000
pounds foreign, a total of 3,308.000 for
this week, against a total of 2,673.000
pounds last week and a total of 7,944,000pounds for the corresponding week
last year. The receipts to date show a

decrease of 2IS.039 bales domestic: an

Increase of 55,109 bales foreign, against
last year. The sales to date show a

decrease of 95,087,700 pounds domestic,
and 27,600,300 pounds foreign.

X\£j>V lUitiV.WOOl uuiii

Metals.
NEW YORK.Although there was a

sharp reaction In tin in London, showinga rise of about £2. It failed to materiallyaffect the local situation Inasmuchas Belling pressure ftlll dominoted.The close here, however, was Arm
but quiet at ?27 75@2SOO. n? iron
warrants were very dull nnd unchang?d
at $9 S0®10 00. Lake copper was a

shade firmer in London, but was dull
and Unchanged here a.t I1G 75017 00.
Lead and spelter both were dull at
J4 S7H and $1 10@4 1R, respectively. The
tin plite market was quiet. The brokers*price for lead was J-i 00 and for
copper $16 R7-4.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.There has been nothing

new of any Importance in the markot
for cotton goods to-day. The demand
baa boen of an ordinary character for
all deacrlptlons of staple lines, with a
continued fair demand for sprtng speoiftltlesin both printed and woven pitternedRoods. Regular prints and ginghamsore firm but quiet. Print cloths
are Ann. but sill slowly. L'nrns nr* In
fair reuues: Market firm, with ndvandi-ftendency, liurlaps v«*rv scarco
and Irigher by He in fuc« of quiet bustnew.

F«tro!cum.
OIL cm-OrivJIt^ulanns fl lft;rer.

tlflcat*'#, no Wdn: shipment*. (2.100 barrel*:kvtrair k?.W? barr. l*: rvn*. W.5CC
VarrrU; nrna-jp. 91.777 Mrrrt».
NKW YOKK-8tan<1nr»! oil ttWjJTT.
TOl EDO.oil unohanKttl.

PLUjQiyQ, ETC.

WM. F. C. SCHNELLE,
Plumbing. Gas and Steam fitting. [

Dealer In nl^ goods pertaining to tho trade. J
S012 Main Street,

Telephone 17. Wheeling. W. Ya. !
SANITARY PLUMBING. I
Steam and Hot Water Heating. High JGrade Plumbing Fixtures. Call and «eo

nJt®" Filters In operations. Plans. *

specifications and estimates tor any work *
m our line furalahed on application. Prlce.1 *

moderate, c<?nMatent with first-class work,and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE, i
No# llGBMurketSt.; Whoollng* W. Va. »

WM.'HARE & SON, '

Practical Plumbors,+++
Gas and Steam Fitters. t

No. S3 Twellth Street JWork dona promptly at reasonable pHoe* *

.

T
MEDICAL. .

I MEN!J|"A WARNING VOICE" J \$ la tho title of an Interesting littlo & *

<;> book that allows how $T? SEXUAL STRENGTH § ,
x J' Ia LOST, and how It may bo $> !? .

v REGAINED.
X It is cent socnroly acaled In plain X tX enrolopo Free, on receipt of 2c Y J:* Btnmp for postage. a I<x Wo aro tho loading rpeciallstB In x .<* curing nil ewes oI Kidney and aX Bladder trouble. Sexual Weakness a4> and impotency. Syphilis. Gonor- X IA rhci»a.. Night Losses. Gleet and X<S> Stricture quickly and permanently. Z TWe hayo cured fhouannds nt their o> 1<5> own homes. All letter* k«pt strict- X f

.« > ly private and answered In plain <U tt»» sealed envelope. Consultation by <£ tt-> mail free. Wrlto to-day. Address, <$> f
DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., £ '

» eweoao. in. ?> i

^
] d&w

BEAUTY, THE CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A perfectlysafe and cuaranteod treatment for
all Blcln disorders. Restores tho bloom of

South to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
!c: 30 days* $1.00, by mall. Send for clr- "

cular. Address.
NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.. Cllatoa & Jacktoa Si*.. Chicago C
Sold by Chas. R. Goetze, Drusplst, Marketand Twelfth streots, Wheeling, W.

Va. fe:<-d&w

i DRUNKENNESS CANCBUCRED. | 1
£ IS'your husband, broth- <j>
y ER. FATHER, or any of your rela- < »;
V tlves afflicted with tho Disease of A!

V"Drunkenness? We hare a sure &
V cure which can bt* given -with or »

(ywithout tho knartfledro of the pa- <&> vT tlent. Send for particulars, encloa- <£ t>
T lng 2c stamp for reply. Address, 4>v Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chi- <? p[z caco. Illy J> y5> .J, T

d4w
V

MACHINISTS. Z

REDMAN & CO., *

G

Machinists. I
c

Repairing of all k'nda of machinery ^
promptly and quickly executed. oc2t F

(1

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE. P

MOUNTAIN";STAT*HOTEL, £
Salem, W. Va. £Newly furnished. Baths In connection, p

THE GRANT HOUSE,
Leading Hotel o£ the County.

West Union Wot Va. tl
HOTEL BARTLETT. C

None Bettor.
Mannlngton. W. Va. F

HOTEL COMMERCIAL.
House Heated by Steam.

Opp. D. & O. Station. Rowleaburg. W. Va.
HOSFORD'S:HOTEL. /
Centrally Located. Rates $200 Per Day. R

Slstersvllle. W. Va. "

MOUND CITY HOTEL,
Under New Management.

Opposite Court Houge, MoundBVllle.W. Va»
EAKIN HOUSE. t

New Martinsville, W. Va,
Homo for Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL MOREY, 1C
Mlddlebourne, W. Va.

Flrst-Claaa Livery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN,

At Depot. Fairmont, W. Va.
Sample Rooms Opposite New Court Houga.
WATSON HOTEL,

llarrlsvllle, W. Va.
Good Accommodation*. Livery.

L

RAILROADS.

fr Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsylvania Lines!
Trains Bun by Central Tiiao

AS TOLLOWB I

Dally. tDally, axcept Sunday.
"Sunday only. ,

Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
"Waterstreet, toot or Eleventh *treot,

Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN- IDLE ROUTE." I

Licavc. Arrtvo c
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m. It

Wheeling and Stcubenvllle. t 6:25 f 6:07
p. m. r

McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 t S:1G
Stcubenvllle and Columbus, t C:2S t G:15
Columbus and Cincinnati... t 6:25 t 5:15 |
Wcllsburg end Pittsburgh.. jlO.TX) T 5:15

II. III. L
Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:35 [

p. m. p. m. i
Philadelphia and Now York. tl2:» 2:17
Stcubenvllle and Plttaburgh tl2:30 t 2:17 «
Columbus and Chicago tl2:30 7 2:17 »!

a. m. '
Philadelphia and New York 2:55 10:35 «

Baltimore and Washington, t 6:30 10:3.» fI
Steubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 2:55 t S:53 fMcDonald and Dennlson.... t 2:55 | S:M «

p. m. h
Pittsburgh and New York.. t 6:3) f S:13 r

a. m r
Indianapolis and St. l.ouls. t S:3>)j t 6:07 n
Davton and Cincinnati t S:."M| t G:07 n
Hle-ubcnvlllu and Columbus. 1 8:3)I t 6:07 k

p. m.
Pittsburgh and East t S:3D{ t 8:15
NORTHWEST SYSTEM.CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION. ^
Leave.jArrlve

From Bridgeport to n. m p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 4:<>i ; >>:is
Canton und Toledo t 4:IS t S:12 \

a. m. ..

Alliance and Cleveland t l:4«j t S 11
Stcubenvllle and Pittsburgh t 4:4> ? »:2S

p. m.
Stcubenvllle and WelUvllle t 9:C.>, Tl2.n
Elrubenvlllo and PltUbursh t 5:»| tl2.«0

p m
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 1 ;li, t 5 53
Canton and Crestline t 1:15 112:40
Alltnnre and Clerelnn-1 tl:l5 * ft'XI
Ft<*ub«nriIU and Wellivlll* f 1.1S t 5:3 »

1'hiladclphU and N«w York t 1:11. t *3 i
a m x

WrlUvllI* and Pittsburgh ..
* 31'. \

forvnto and i'IU*bur«n t 1:15 t > 3
ftrtitwnrtllr and W#ll«vllla t t <* t f.n j

Hjltlmor* and W»«Mncton ? 1:15. T5*1" f
Nrw York nn«l Wr.»Mn<toR t |AJ t I 3
StuibtivUlc and Ilmburfhj j 4 U! t S 3

1 *»«r* -r * ir Whwlln* t.i 11tt»bur«h ,n
& p. tn. and P- m. train. Central

ttiw. iOn« hour *low<r than Whetfin* *

lime )
J O. TOM1.1NSOK. A

ra**entcr and Tl. k-t Ajr*r.t.
Acrnt (or all Suam»t»in Lines.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departuro of trains on ar.a
utcr Auc. ,12, i&o. Explanation ot Raf«
Tenet MarkS:1 'Dally. tDally, «xc*ptSunday. JDally, except Saturday. fDally,
jxcept Morlday; ISundaya only. *flatur«lays only. Saltern Standard Tlraa.
P,°Larl- |5-,r9.*~Maln 1,lno EMt.i-Arrfve7*S Phil., N.T.NluOaw5:00 nm Wnik I1..1 nun \t v

C:60 am ..Cumberland Accom.. t 6:50 pra6:50 am Grarton Accom 6:50 pm5KX) pm .....Qrafton Accora am10:60am ..Wnahlngton Clty .Ex» *10:20 pmDepart?HCAO.-CODSIT.: We»LfArrlv«.7:^5 amiColumbun nnd Chicago!* 1:10 am10:15 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. * 5:17 pm11:40 pmlC<U.,;Oin. and 8t. Loula * 5:10 am4;0S pm[....Chicago Expreiw.>.»|,12:20 pra10:15 am Clalravlllo Accom.. tl2:J0 pra4:03 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. t^JlT pm10:15 am)..r. Sandusky Mall |* 5:17 praDepart."ID. P7 B."D1t7fXrrtVC'S:15,am|..4v7r. Plttaburgh |*10:13 am7:20 am ...k.. Pittsburgh . 6:55 pra5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East. .1*11:30 pm3:15 pm ..Plttaburgh nnd Eaat..1*10:0) aj*6:00 pm|...^...Plttaburgh v......DepartTlp.. C.. C. 4T8L L. Ry. "XrHvaTF.aaL7:25 am ...w.; Pittsburgh t 9:53 am11:00 am Pittsburgh t 6-15 Pm1:33 pm Pitta., Phlla. and N. T. t 3:17 pra3:65 pm Pitta.; Phlln. and N. Y. t 9:18 p»7:30 pm Pitts., Bal.. .Wah., N.T, *11:35 am9:30 pmlPltta.. Bal.. W'sh., N.Y. *11:15 amWcat.7:25 amLStonb. and Donnlaon.. t 9:53 am7:25 am ..Steub., Col. and Cln.. 11:07 an»1:30 pm!..!Ufcub., Col. and Chi., t 3:17 pm3:55 pml..Steub. and Dennlson . t 9:15 pra9:30 pmjsteub., Col., Cln.. fit -L. f <:15 pmDepart. Ohio" niver~Il. 1(1 Arrive.K:oo nmlPnrk. and Way Pslnts' 10:50 ara10:00 amlCharleaton and Clncln.l* 3:45 pw11:45 aml.Clncln. and Lexington, t 7:25 pm11:45 anj|....Xcnova» Express.... I 7:21 pra3:45 pm Park, and Way PolntB\\ 6:50 pa7:00 pni|Parl:._and Way Polntalf 9J5 armDepart. C,'*T P..Rrldgeport. Arrive'.5:4S am Ft, Wayne and Chicago)* 0:13 pnf6:4S ami...Canton and Toledo... t 9:13 Praf»:45 am Alliance and Cleveland t 9:11 am10:09 am flteubenvllle and Pltts.lt 9:33 nm«.* uMiii- u wnync and Chicago tl0:25 am2:16 pml..Canton nod Toledo., t 9:15 pia2:15 pm vVIHanco and Cleveland \ 1:40 pin2:15 prn|..8teub. and WeUavlll®.. tl0:2S am5:53 pmj..Steub. and Wellsvlllo.. *11:M am6:e3 pmiPhlladelphla and N. T. t (!:16 pmS:6.1 pm|..Baltimore and Wanh.. t C:2fi pm5:53 pmiStcubenvllle and- Pitts, t 0:!5 pm7:03 pm|..SUub. and WellsTllle.. t_9:lS parDepart. ic.rtT& W..Bridgeport Arrlver7:4ii.nm|Clevo., Toledo and Chi. t 2:03 pr*l:20-pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. t 8:0s pm5:30 pm ....Mnsslllon Accom.... 110:40 amS:1S pin ..St. Clnlrnvlllo Accom.. t Ml ant10:13 am ..St.'Clalrsvllle Accom(..St. Clalravtllo Accom.. t B:07 pnrr»:00 pm ..St ClalrflviUo Accom.. 7:25 pnj12:22 pm|.......Local Freight |tl3:30 pnyfrcnaft. \V. & L. E. Arrive.7:15 atnlCIeve., Tol. & Chi. Ex.|*10:35 pm11:45 am|Toledd and Detroit 8ne.lt 0:23 pm11:45 amlClnvo. nnd Canton Ex.|M:2S pm5:00'ptnl...'.Cleveland Special.... *12:G0 pm7:15 amISteubi and Brif. Accom. 1*12:50 pm11:45 nmlSteub. and Drll. Accom. t <5:25 pm5:00 pmjStcub. andJ3rH. Accom.|*10:35 pmDepart. fc., Z. & C. ft. R. I Arrlvs.lellairc. J Bellalro.11:05 nm Mall. -Expresn and Pas. 9:40 am4:55 pm ExftreBs nnd Passenger S:M pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight nnd Pna.l 1:15 pm

IALTIM0RE & OHIO RAILROAD.
w Departuro and arrivalof trains afWheeling.EaatSchedule^In effect

Station corner ofTwentieth andWater Streets.
Leave. Arrive

From JVhfllnR to JJ m. «. m.
rnfton and Cumberland... *12:20 8:10ShlnKton and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10wffiptala una New Tork '12:10 »£«
Ittubureh and Cumberland 5:15 *11:33i-Silncton and Baltimore. *5:15 *11 :W'hlfndcmhla and New York 5:15 11:»;?ifton and Cumberland... t 6:50 f B:5a
nJrmont and Grafton ; C:M 5:W/ashlrigton (Pa ) and Pitts. 7:20 MAS
nnpuvlllo tad Newark *7:25 1:1®
'olumbua and'Chicago *7:25 Via

anesvllle and Columbus.... *10:15 5:11Inclnnatl And Bt. Louis.... *10:16 5:iJ
Irafton and Cumberland... *10:60 *10;H<j
Washington and Baltimore. *10:60 *10:W

m.
anesvllle and Newark *4:05 *12:20
!olumbua and Chicago * 4:06 *12:20
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. SrlS *10:M
hlladelphla nnd New York 2:15 »10:13
raUon and Cumberland... 5:00 *10^0
Washington and Baltimore. 6:00
Ittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. 5:20 *10jII
hlladelphla and New York * 8:20 *10:13
anesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 BJfr
Inclnnatl ind St. Louis.... *11:40 5:19
Itts. and Washington (Pa.) fl 6:00
Dally. tExcept Sunday. 8Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on ill
hrough trains.

T. C. BURKE.
Ity Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling.Arenfifor all Steamship Lints.
'. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffla,

. Baltimore.'

0|||| OHIO RIVER

|p|^ RAILROAD CO.
Tlmo Tabfe-In effcct May 27, 1300*T

ACCOMMODATION. S

5:00 a. in..Dally.For Parkersburg nryj
Intermediate points. ^
OHIO'VALLEY EXPRESS.

>:00 a. m..Dally except Sunday.Fot
Moundsvlllo. New Martinsville, Sls«
tersvllle, St. Marys, Marietta. Par*
kersburg, Ravensvooci, Millwood*Pomcroy, PL Pleasant, Charleston,
Galllpolls, Huntington. Kenova, Iron-
ion, rorismuum, miiBOoro, Cincinnati.and all points South and W«»tRunssolid, to Cincinnati. Parlor Cat4

KEKOVA EXPRESS.
1:45 a. m..Dally.For Slsteravllle, Marl*

etta, Parkorsburf. Pomeroy, PolnG
Pleasant, Charleston, Galllpolls.
HuntlnRton. Kenova, and principal
Intermedlato polnta Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
W5 P. m..Dally.For Parkeraburg anfr

Intermedlato points.
"EXPRESS.

i:00 p. m..Dally cxeept Sunday.For Sis*
torsvlllcr, 6t Marys, Waverly, Marl*
ctta, Parkcraburc, and lntermodlatt
polnta north of Slstersvllle.

JL. E. CHALENOR. i
Gen. Pass. Agent.

wcuvM'tcMiri' Disu*6:8«iwjirm\

iis,t~T:m ipM.s: J iSllJ |iJlliSiB! llfl' HI! I

(heeling & Elm firove Elcclric Railway.
Cars will run A3 follow?, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.

<ca\f Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove,
m p. m.- a. m. p. m.

5:30 2:tt 5:45lAt
S:W 3;OT 6:15 3 n
S.J) 3.i) 6:453;i3
7:00 4 ft> 7:15 4 15

4.3U T:45 4:45
S/»)5^0 ji:155:15

*:J3 &:*) *: )545
>.»«5:'« J»:156:15

I.S)iw 9:45 f :i5
'*) T:OT 10:15 715

CMT:i) 10.45 7ii5
bVf A) 11:15J;15

IV) SJQ 11.45 1:45
p. m.

!*> ' >:« 13:15 »;U
!.»'»» 17:45 |:45
iM:<* 1:15 1J;15

1»l^v 1:45 .;4i
J:u» 11.0a » 514 uwt%

Extras from tVhcoUni to Pxrk and Rturu;,i;

LEAVI* WHEELING.
!:« r:.S- «YSj:«5 i.\i lilS '


